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NEW LIFE FOR THE SOUTH.

Eloquent SliPt'l'h In York Todity
Before hie Amerlonii-Awlallc Asmoelatlou.What Expniittloii Will i>o

for the Sim III.

The following is the speech made today iu
New York before the Ameiican-Asjatic associatlouby Senator John L. McLaurin:
Twenty jears a«o the brilliant young <;eor

glao. Henry \V. Urady, stood amid the brains,
the culture aud euterprise ot New England,
proclaiming that there was a new South, ami

demanded recognition for her material advantageaud commercial opportunities
As a lepresenlatl ve ol that "New south'' Ii

thank you for this opportunity to declare
that such recognition tiasat Ihm been accord-'
ed. Fire and t«word, povert> and humiii.t-l
Hon, ruin and devastation followed h lot'g |
and cruel war, iu which her people contended
for what to them was u sacred cause, sinpassedunder the rod ot sorrow and bitter (its-1
appointment, aud yet tell no blush ot chaiiie.
With heroic res.6uatiou she bowed beneath j
the galifhg yoke, sustained by an abtdiugj
foith hat deliverance would come. Prestrv-'
ing her honor, patiently she waited, ready
when the opportunity came to hurst her
tetters and lilt herself above the ruined fortunesof a cruel late. In the midst of calamitvshe looked aud marched steadily forward.
Wlih a Christian trust tu right and destiny,!
altera courageous and desperate struggle,
the hourot her deilverttuce came. Her peo-1
pie no longer mourn by the rivers of Babylon,
out have taken their harps oft the wjiiows
aud have attuned them anew to the music oi
the spindle and the loom, which make vocal
all ot tier mountains, hills and plains. Yea,
1 can proudly proclaim today that the suu of
a new Industrial era has dawned upon the
South and chased away all the dark clouds of
the days of her capilvity.
Time and success have softened bitter

memories, while trials heroically endured

have endeared the South to the natlou. A
Nothern paper gives expression to this feellDgin the following:
"The South set herself painfully and heroicallyto work to learn the hard les«on of toll

and courage, and slowly and surely a new life
has arisen from the ashes of the old. In her
heroic struggle she has bad the love aud
admiration of every generous soul, and her
children will yet see wealth and aonndance
where their fathers saw ruin, devastation end
t hu vnc of U7mr "

The ooly discordant utterance IF <'e heard
comes from a Northwestern sent^ who. it
the papers correctly report, said if,, jtber dav
that he was opposed to the Nica' <4an cabal
aud teriltorlal expansion "be- (*e it will
boom special southern Interest / Tills Bar
row sectional view does not re^etteov Northernsentiment. y
For m>self I take the higher sjnd broader

ground, that what benefits one seouon oeut*flutbe whole country, and that comrnerieal
expauKlou, wlih a<l that the lerm Implies,
means wider markets and Increased opportunities,in which manufacturers, farmer^
laborers and capitalists, North, South, EaM
and West, must share, because of Its universalresults.
But, gentleman, 1 was lovited to epeag oi

tbe South. Under favorablycodltlons there
is no limit to the industral possibilities aba
progress of the South. In 1990 there were In
operation In the South 1.800,000 spindles. Ju
1S99 it Is estimated that tbetov^rere 5,000.000
spindles in operation, In 1892 there were 783,701bales of raw eottou consumed by tbe mills
of the South. lu 1S9S there werfl.li987,»S9 bales
consumed; an lucreuse In seven jettrs of 70
per cent. I predict that the seven year*
will show a lar greater percentageofincreuse.
Tbe mills are bound to come to the cotton,
and in the near future you will Hod In mery
little town a ginnery, oil mill and yarn fao
lory run by the same power and oomblned
under the same management. The.
tunnies are alrnosl untouched.
When competition becomes a little sharper,

the same company, managed oy, the sain^Lofficers,will be ruunlng an lm,pruved.'j(ia;H
nery ; buylDg seed eoiton dlreot front,
p'tinier, transmitting tlio lint from ibefl^H
ibeyarn mill and tbe seed to tbtt ot( mll|wj
tbu» saving bugging and ties antf'
It Is a matter oi surprise that It haft cm'mB]
done before. A plant of this kind, Jast
enough for the local suoply o{ seed atttHBI
could afford to pay higher prices than UAH
buyer of baled cotton, while the meal
be bold in the local markets and
saved. Add to tlmm*item cattle fred]£»«£B|
thluk whit it means. -There is no by. pjwijBB
in the world wh<lm nossibi ituea ooftrsiH
Aq experienoeflniHI mai) Jn my oim;oM^ i

, ty showed me aD^BUmate for »uob a gtouu
' and figured tbe profit»t^pe^eaC
able progress h^^^StoeeD made. |!

Bapil'rnu "WbaveWl^ro^^®B:'^pi l

In a roagfr "yfvy ahoald*£p>j tbe

muTa pajS75 cents, a nd that th¥<in
cltmaito and oiher eondltlopa aMHgvW
operailvea to g«l spore. ,(m>
mailer rate of wages. p'-SzBfa&J \ &-'
Tbere In no better daarfof oitf*en*5*t><l no

better latjgrer* tban tbe^tsU^9^nntl^f.or>ge
for four dreary yeani foUoweq^eee Jlaekson.without reward or
for tbey were not »ta»e owner?,. Jflipfr'
cheapest and moat reliable facurcylaboc ib
me worm. .

All eflort to uw the negro la tti«' factories
.

b&ve been tattle bat the negroes hive beeo
directly benefitted, because the factory draws
white labor irom the .farpi,'thus eojarglng
ibe colord man's opprtunity In * field for
wtilcb be Is peculiarly adapted. 'V
Tbe bapplnesa and prosperity of a people

are largely measured by tbe Increase and decreaseof ibeir material Interests. II Iblq be
true, tben In tbe light of tbe last twenty-five
years, wbat a glorious future awijn the
South. Tbe magnificent possibilities acommerceeagerly awaliing.developmttDt-ift
prize worthy to be seized. Tbe South ca&Jjot
stand still and conservatively oppoWicbtnmerclalexpansion. To do so means'to.go
backward toward tbe runloos condlLlaft ol
thirty years ago.
Tbe unexpected and unintentional aagQlNK

Hod of tbe Philippines la to mark an epoe&Mf
the history of our-country. Tbe worid^i=6M|?'
llict In the East at this time is in reaUtyijMi
outgrowtb ol commercial competition. It'la
a question of markets and marketplace*.;^
writer recently aid: "Tbere is no flxedMss
iu commercial supremacy. It has come jjrod
goue from one nation to another. Commer
clal necessity has replaced the old lust of empire.and is the key to the avidity of nations
dividing commercial territory." The lines ol
commercial progress are rapidly shifting from
tne Atlautlc to ihe Pacific. It is in tbe E-tst,
where civilization bad Its birth, tbat tbe final

*.«\mmomiuI tnnr«m»ftV ift dflMf.in-

til to occur.
The very name of your society, the Ameri

cau Asiatic Association, in aD evidence of the
intelligent appreciation of our business men,
and an Indication of commercial movement
and spirit that will dot the broad Pacific with
ships aud over lap the fringes of Asia. The
place of the United States in this great contestfor commercial supremacy depends on
the Intelligent acceptance of our merchants
and manufacturers of the opportunities ol the
hour.
The battle of Manila changed history in a

night and projected the United States Into the
circle of the great powers, and iuto this conflictin the East. Mr. Gladstone, who knew,
all the forces at work there, said: ' Thjp!
United States will be most victorious, wltb
England following. In the world's Industrial
conflict now present and to come." He saw
with prophetic vinion 1 tie results of oar war
with Spain, aud the impending commercial
ascendency of the United Slates.

Prior to the acquisition of the islands the
"open door" policy was secured to nsonly by
treaty right". These were entirely dependent
upon the caprice and ever changing Interests
of the nations struggling lor commercial supremacy.The final dismemberment of the
Chinese empire has been their ultimate purpose.With this accomplished and their
"gfpheres of influence" fixed, the exclusion of
our trade would speedily follow. . ^ /

The great race between the nations of tbii
century Is to dispose of their surplus prodtifc
tions. Russia has made an adroltadv&nce by
rail Into China to forestall a large measure ol
supply at her seaports. Germany, in the In
tere»ts of her trnde, has forced China to relm-
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distribution of our surplus products, prices
must fail, miils shut down aud labor be
thrown outol employment. It *eems to mo
that our best interests will be conserved by
the maintenance of ibe Integrity ot ibe Clii-j
neso empire, and Id this eflMrt self-iuterestI
makes England and Japan our alllea
Can theUnlleil States afford 10 neglect heri

preneut opportunity lu tbe East? Sbail we
sjo backward for the first time In our history ?
No! Our couutry lias never faltered belore
great tasks, nor bad recorded in her past bis-j
tory the word failure. TheUnlted States will
prove true to ber destiny ; sbe will play well
ber part lu tbe future civilization of tbe world ,
and the control of commerce.
No country on the face of the earth has such

vast resources, such an tugenious, Intelligent,'
energetic and progressive population. No nationhas such a command ol the great forces
that now control tbe world.steam, electricityand machinery. With all these advan-;
tages can we afford to i^nominiously withdrawfrom this conflict in tbe East? Why
should we give up this vautuge ground and
fall to use tbe golden opportunities placed iti
our path by a beneficent Providence?

ly Interested In our
the Orient comes a

iemand lor raw and,
Tbe outlet there for
L limitless. In China
:otton products come
DUtbern manufaclnr.morethan one thirotnorthern China,
o say that when tbe

tatnnr mills to suu-1
presents tbe

of demanding both raw
cottonfromttrtsamesec^WH^wHSffTinestlEsabte'importance to the

aafcsfeKwK tbat: tbls trade Rhould be develBpOplwdand protect id. With millions ol

Pliet^ftiveeted in Southern factories, de
pOTehtasthey are upon the markets of the

WlejH,'-tbe representative from the South
flQMftpOBett commercial expansion, with all

itBwjjtt|tftosd responsibilities, Is blinded to
bis section apd wedded

HHrugam&itnas been advanced In the
gouth tbat commercial expansion in the
Bronl will educate those people, and ttint
ifoen they will undersell us In our own miirjkete.A few years aco there was a great iturmadeabout the importation of uianulac-.
tured articles from Japan. It is a fact that
Jfupanese Imports from us have grown with
jfcreater rapidity thau her exports. In 1SS1
»b exports to Japan amounted to 1.761,108
yens, and In 180S 40.001.097 yens lu value, thus
showing an Increase in our trade (rorn 3.72 per
cent in 1881 to 14!57 percent. In 189X. The JapaneseImports lu raw cotton *in 1892 were 11,026,837yens, while In 1898 they amounted to
$>.410,457 yens.
- Mr.T*ylor says: "Industry leads to wealth,
aod wealth brings demand for goods, and It Is
surprising that the prophecy should sometimesbe beardibe Chinese will import
less as they m^bdJaoture morjfr Experience

guidance of an overruling Providence, has.
given us a stepping stone to a wider zone of
Influence. They are the gateway to all the
avenues of trade in the Orient. The great
power*) are in the Held, aggressively extend-
,li)g their spheres of lufluence, and for the
JJai'ed States foolishly to retreat from this
Bonfllct in the Kast is to prove recreant to her
Eblgh destiny and the magnificent possibilities
5>fiered
Expansion has been the policy oI this goverumentever since the landing of the Pilgrimsat Plymouth Rock. From that Itook

started the ripple which expanded to k'O.OlW
square miles lor the thirteen colonies Hud
1,000,000 square miles for the nation today.
Had the United States followed autl-expanslonlsts,they never would have exercised
control of this vast continent, aud become an

Important factor In tb- world's civilization.
The hour has come when this young giant of
the West must come forth among the nations
and assume greater responsibilities, but with
them increased opportunity.
We are confronted with conditions Ihatcannotchange A constitution may he changed,

if In process of industrl ! and governmental
development ob«oleie and useless restrictions
prove a bar to progress. Conditions are widejly different from one hundred years ago.
New aud unforeseen torces nave amen in social,governmental and Industrial life, but
these new condit ions and problems constitute
parts of the world's eternal law of progress.
From thirteen feeble colonies we have expandedInto the greatest nation on earth.
S"ine Divine baud has tenderly and surely
lifted us from a lofty to a loftier epoclj. Why
should we falter aud tremble before the splendidpossibilities opeued up to us by the ruler
of nations?
Hailing irom the South as I do, I say let all

t eel ions join hands in selztog tills grand op.
portunity of exteudlng our commerce, Influenceami civilization. With ,theopeulng of
the Xicarauguan caoal and the construction
of deep water harbors along the gulf, I believe
the South will he able to uuderbld the world
In supplying Asia with raw and manuretor-
ed cotton, and that oue of tbe marvelsntf the
new born century will be tJhie greaLcljffijfjpf.
Southern products sweeping
Pacific to millions of constim^.^ilSSHfent;
The far Kast Is the'-land of promts^l^'Civilization,full grown after making thB'qtjBoult ol
the globe, returns to its primitlvVofMle to
lay its fruits upon the shrine of its "nativity.

Bargalu Counter. .

I have put on tbe bargain counter for tbe
next two weeks a few 3 lb. can tnpe worth
20c lor 18c. '

Jnmiio Baked beans with tomatoe sauce
woi th 10c for 7c 4 for 2-"i.
3 lbs, barlett peas worth "JO." for l.jc.
ltoyal and rtnrlear salladL-dressing large

bottles worth i>0e lor :;">c Small bottles -Jl
Amos 11. .Morse.

I have a quantity of line cologne ami extracts.anv flavor you desire. C. A. Mlllord.
Phone 107. The Druggist.

Italy ami Japan bave acquired weil d«*veiop
ed spheres or commercial influence. Ttiu*
"Now Europe" coufrooted ub id an endeavor
to thwart our advantages it) transportation
and trade, when the bailie of Manila occurred.This halted the great powers In their
greedy conflict and today with a root hold in
the Philippines we bold the Key to ibe door.
The loss of our Chinese trade would he a calamityto the American farmer and manufacturer.Our productive capacity enables us to

supply in mo«t lines the want ol double our
population. Without outside markets for the
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WEST END.

llitppettliiKM nntl Incidents of a ff«ek
About the City* \

Messrs. T. \V. A. Sherard and Howard Lyqn,
were In the city on business last Wednesday,
ihey returned to their homes inMotFattsvllle,
Thursday. .

'

Miss Claudia Johnston was called
home lu Donalds lust Mooday, by a telegram
telling ol the extreme Illness Qt herf-motbtuy'1
Mr. Walter L. Miller was In QgtembhiMtir;

al days last week on proressloQM-bnslQiajinnk,
Mrs. J. a. ijlnk entertalnea»4he.3HH|

Men's Whlsi Club last Thursdays -

Mr. and Mrs. John Haddon, of PtnyMpt,
were the guem or bis brother, Mr. Rt/jCaKd
don, two dHVH last week. V.
Mrs. Victoria D. Lee and Miss '8»nBr Lee

spent last Thursdaj'rii One West wHu the
lamily of Mr. Joaepb'F. Lea '

Tlie Young Uirlt Wblst Club had a delightfulmeeting at Miss Marie Gary's pleasant
home on Tnursday afternoon.
Mrs. A. St. J. Corrle has returned from a ten

week's stay In Atlanta, where sbe was called
on account of the Illness of her sister, Mrs.
Slmms.
Miss Mary Hemphill and Miss Rachel

Hemphill, entertained a few of their friends
very pleasantly last Thursday, In honor of
their guests, Mr. aud Mrs. J. G. Holloway, of
Saluca
Mr. George S. Mower, of Newberry, Is here

on a visit to her sister. Mrs. Li. W. White.
The meeting of the Woman's Club was very

silmly attended last Thursday afternoon, as
the members are not "Rainy Daisies."
Mrs. R. A. Robertson has returned to her

home in Anderson, after a pleasant visit to
Mrs. Cnarles D. Urown.
Mrs. J. Waiter Hill returned to her home in

Edgefield Friday, after a week's stay with her
sister, Mrs, Wade S. Colli ran.
Mrs. llessle Thomas Wilson, of Warrenton,

came in Tnursday afternoon to attend the
meeting of the Woman's Club.
Mr. M. T. Coleman is spending a few days

at home, alter finishing his business trip for
the wlhier.

MCMILLAN.FACLKSER., .

The marriage of Miss Laura McMillan and
Mr, A. G. Faulkner, will be soIemnl«e4Thursdayafternoon at six o'clock, at the home of
the bride's sister, Mrs. Cbauncey Miller, on
Vienna Street. The wnola community Joins
In wishing the charming bride and the genial
groom a happy Hie. .7.' Sjt.':,!Mr. Ed Mull wain, who has a position as d is
patcher in Nashville, Tenu-, arrived In the
cliy on Friday, for a few dayh'ijftBtt to his
parents. i*v
Mr. L. T. Miller went to Due West, Wednes

duv on hiinlnpMK
Mr. It. W. Caution, who lias a position In

Blimlngbam. Alabama, came home on Fridayfor a short slay with bin tamlly.
Miss Janle Young passed through Abbeville

on Friday,on her way to Due West to see her
father, Mr. iieury M. Young, who Is sick.
Miss Grace Smith entertained the Young

Ladles Whist Club, Friday evenine.
The many friends of Mrs, H. P. Mcllwaln

will be glad to learn that she Is much better,
after an extreme Illness.
Mrs. T. C. Gower. of Greenville, Is here

spending a few days with Mrs. V. D. Lee.
Abbeville was Mrs. Gower's early home and
she has many friends here who are glad to
Welcome her in our midst.
Master Jacfe Perrlu gave a dellehtful party

loa/ew of his little friends on Friday alterXMr.

Thomas L. Haydon.of Louisville, Ky.,
ffat ln the city Saturday aud S unday.

?&,' HAPPY CHILDREN*.

Miss Florlde Smith bad a birthday party
on Saturday afternoon. The little folks enjoyedplaying games, and delightful reireshinentswere served at the close of the afternoon.Those who were present were : Miss
lone Smith. Miss Mamie Morse, MIbs Maty
l-ilnk. Miss Janie Morse. Miss Nell Clay, Miss
Ivy Gass, Miss Mary Smith, Miss Ella Haskell.Masters Jack Harden. Francis Link,
xicury l/urru, ui-wis reniu, uniuiaw ouum,
Willie Perrin, John Gass, Calhoun Haskell,
Langdon tiasKell, W. Joel Smith.
lTulon services were held in the Methodist

Church on Suuday evening. Kev. J. F. Mc-
Klnnon conducted the services, assisted by
nil the other clergymen. Immediately after
the sermon the duet rendered by Messrs.
Joues uud C>ehran was greatly enjoyed.

AT THE PKESHYTERlAN CItUK('II.

At the I'resbyterian Church on Sunday
morning Dr. NVllson cho>ie his text from
Exodus Kit h chapter and last part of the 23rd
verse, "Hut all the children of Israel had
light In their dwellings." Dr. Wilson said
that the d'trkness which came as a plague
on the Egyptians was usually supposed to
have covered all save the laud of Goshen, but
that the Uible stated there was darkness In
all the land ot Egypt, hut the Israelites had
light ill their<1 wellin-jH, Goil Is impartial In
his judgments. Sickness and troubles, are
over all the laud, In every home, but to those
who love Him, these trials and Htllictlons but
serve to draw them nearer. The light was in
the (litrerent household*, whether it was a
miraculous light or prepared by the order of
the Lord before the darkners came matters
not. It was a light for the Individual and
came into the houses and hearts of the Individualbelievers, because of their belief.
The darkness overspread the whole of the
land enclosing the masses of the people, 60
law appeals t > the musses, the gospel to the
individual, nil* ngDi may pe in every neuri
and every home, buv for the asking.

every concilttOtbr-in sscknefis, Id health,
'la'poverty's valfe; or abounding In wealth,
At'^ome and abroad, <>u the land, on the sea.
Ail$te;d^»inay demaud,shall thy strength

iftGtirtltlftOfi never suffered hardships and
were exempt from all pain, soon their hearts
would become as stones and tbelr lives pease
l<> reflect that sympathy and loveliness which
should be their chief characteristic.

PERSONALS. -

Mr. and Mr*. W. Harvey Wilson spent FridayIn the «ity with Mrs Ed Syfan.
vjMlss. KfHr Watson, ot Levand, was In the
City Saturday, shopping.
Miss, l.ucy Carroll, one of AUen't most

charmmlni; young ladies, is here on a visit to
Mrs. Carrie Lagare. j

!U'v. James Boyce. President, of Due West'
Female College was in the city on Saturday,
Mrs. Ivy i'errin G*ss, of Sewanee, Teuu.,|aceompiiuieil tiy her interesting children Is

hereon a visit to iter aunt, Mrs. Kd Calhoun.
This is tiie home of Mrs. liass's girlhood aud
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her pinny friends are always glad to welcome
ber here."
Miss. Bertha White, who has charge of tbe

Premlary department In the Lowndesvllle
High schorti, spent Sunday here with ber
later Mrs. Klnard.
Mis*. LaltoOalhoond, came from heresden,

and Bp»&USlorday and Sunday with ber
home

ypWTOH MEETING,.'
Icrmnn by Mr. NcBlnnon Last Sno<lnyNlgbl la tlie MethodlNt Church.

Rev. T. F. McKinnoa of Upper LoDg Cane
church conducted tbe union meeting last
Sunday night in the Methodist church. All
tbe other ministers of tbe city were present
and participated In tbe service. Tbe audiencewas a large one, and the church was
well filled with devout worshippers. AN
though tbe night was a cold one, tbe temperatureof tbe atmosphere within was regulat"/I" iinmfr\i>l Af lha /tnnarairaHnn

Mr. McKlnnon chose as his text the words
as found lu tbe gospel of St. John xvll, 3:
"And this la life eternal, tbat they mlgbt
know thee the only true (i<d. and Jesus
Christ, whom thou hast sent." The preacher
only Incidentally referred to the evil that
overcomes us la tbe darkness of death, but
he enlarged on that which led to tbe light,
life and love of the celestial city. Bald tbat
we must know our Savior not only as a man
of purity, but as the Redeemer of the world.
That we must know him as tbe representativeof tbe Father of us all, who sent him to
deliver his message of love, pardon and
grace. That we must know him as our Benefactorand render un'o him that heart servicewhich Is due to Him who came to tbe
world ou sogreata mission of love and mercy.
That we must feel reflected In our own hearts
something of the purity af his personal character,and In our dally life we must so conductourselves as to realize tbat we have In
our own souls a responsive chord lor the manifestationof such unmerited love which baa
been shown to us.
The preacher believed tbat there was no

sucb tblngasan honest or Intelligent atheist.
Tbe earth and all tbat it contains, prove tbat
there Is an overruling Providence. All of
our Intelligence attests tbe fact tbat tbere Is a
Supreme Architect. "The heavens declare
the glory of God, and the firmament shew*
eth his handiwork." Then will man, a mere
atom, a poor, short-sighted creature, whose
vision Is limited by metes and bounds, presumeto doubt tbe existence of the Creator-of
the universe, or the presence ol the Author
of his being ?
Mr. McKinnon Is a lover of the language

which he epeaks, and his utterances are noted
for the purity of his English. And we
regret not being able to make a better reportof his sermon. Because of thoughts
which came "bobbing in belween," we
couldn't listen as well as we would have
wished. Perhaps some unregenerate sinner
inay know how hard It Is sometimes to keep
wandering thoughts out of the head even
while under the "drlppingR of the sanctuary."'
But. the above is our imperfect testimony as
to the sermon Sunday night.

EDUCATIONAL CENTRE,

People DlMtlnirniMhed for their Moral
Worth anil Christian Character.

Rev. .Tames Boyce, President of the beRt
College for Girls that can be found Id America,was in town last Saturday, with his pretty
daughter, buying some of the good things to
be found in our stores. Mr. Boyce io the Dae
West Female College Is the worthy successor
of Dr. Bonner, the honored founder of the institution,and he Is the peer of other noble
spirits who followed In the footsteps of the
most enterprising preacher the Assoolate ReformedChurch ever produced. It is the
pleasure of Abbeville people to note progress
along the educational lines at Due West, and
Ihlo pnii n 11* 1rtnLrc tn thai tnu»n DC t h o nuntor

of learning and the Mecca of personal purity
and Christian character. There 1r do better
place on earth to educate either girls or boys
than cau be found at Due West.

HAPPY YOUNG PEOPLE.

MInh Klfa Ferguson mid Mr. J. S.
Xhiic«! nre One Kow.

Mb. anu Mas. J. 8. Nance were In town
one day last week, with every reason lobe
proud of each other. They were recently
married, and are now nicely installed In
Ihelrnew home about two miles east of Due
West. They start out In their married llle
bright and happy, hopeful and healthy, with
ihe prospects for lone and useful lives. Mr.
Nance is a son of Mr. Drayton Nance, formerlyof Laurens county, and his bride Is
Miss Etta Ferguson, the popular aud beloved
daughter of Mr. John Ferguson, who lives
near Little Mountain church. They start out
right by subscribing to one of the best couuty
newspapers on earlb.

. -

Amos is. MorNe'a Iiocnl*.
A few barrels of Woods' seed potatoes, for '

early planting, just in.
Onion sets, peas, and all small seed received

this week.
Dixie Boy plows, "goose neck"

jaw" plow slock on hand.
A fine lot northern apples and fresh lem- .

ods to arrive tbis week.
Remnants of heavy yard-wide homespuH

at 5c a yard.
I baveju>frit6celv«d teveral dozen Llppincott'sst6"i (utFfl bought last spring, which I

offer at old Dricea. Amos B. Morse.

V ..

If your bonefl 'acfae iod you feel badly all
overall thetltneyon have the "grippe," and
the quickest way to get rid ortbose aches Is
tn get h package, of "Qntnacetol" irom C. A.
Milford, The Druggist, Phone 107.

Hny«. boys, your girl loves candy, if you
warn, her to toVe you, get a fresh box of
Nunnally's. I get a Iresh lot every week. c.
A. Mllford, The Druggist, Phone 107,
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3 worth of your money
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DEALER IN

FISH OF ALL IINDS,
FANCY GROCERIES,
AND ICE IN SEASON.

All orders | romptly tilled. Store first door
below Stark's Stables.
Jan. 3,1900. tf
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THE ABBEVILLE COTTON MILL WILL
ood tract for a

Quantity of Split Four-Foot
Pine Wood,

If early application Is made at the office.
Make your contracts at once. If you delay '

pou may not be able to sell your wood.
Apply to

J. S. HARRIS,
Jan. 2.11)00. tf MILL OFFICE.

Good
Things

to Eat. '

i

You CAN ALWAYS FIND MOST ANY
tbiDg you want to eat at THos. Thomson. :

Fresh Port Sansap,
Mixed Sausage,

Meats of all Kinds.
Onnnn TTnnnf Dinlrnln Pin
ouuci jymu HUMS, m

is. Ria
Phone 99.<

/

4

find it greatly to their
of L. W- White and s<

dat Bargains
now offering in all lim
ly large for this season

s a great many Goods
>nths, ana tne tenaenc?
ss are now being offerei

ition is called to our i
ass condition for supp]

every time.
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DENTAL NOTICE.
S. F. Killingsworth,
No. 1 Seal Block, Abbeville, 8. C.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

OFFICE UPSTAIRS ON MoILWAIN
Corner, Abbeville. 8. 0.

DR. J. A. DICKSON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

GOLD FILLINGS; CROWN AND BRIDGE
WORK A SPECIALTY.

A GOOD PLATE I $8.00
AMALGAM FILLINGS 75o and. 1.00

OFFICE OVER BARKSDALE'S STORE.

C. C. GAMBRELL, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

ABBEVILLE, S: C.
W* Office In the National Bank.
May 25, 1898. tf

Trespassers.
ALL persons are forbidden to trespass on

our lands. No shooting on our premises
allowed under any circumstances.

i L. A. JACKSON.
F.E.HARRISON,
HL Ufl VY 1LAUil

January 1, 1900.

E. F. GrlLLIARD,
/.TAILOR,.',

HAS moved, and occupies the rooms up
stairs In Knox's Hall, and Is now pre

pared to do all kinds of repairing and clean
lng of gentlemen's clothes on short notice.
Samples ol suits always on band. Charges

reasonable

Get one of those razor strops at Speed's will
make shaving a pleasure.
Do not fall to see the Hdo of Christmas

goods before buying at Speed's.
The place to get what you want and have It

delivered at your borne promptly ring phone
18 Speed's drug store.

WILD CHERRY CQMPOI
Wl TJj ST

"GRIPPE" CAPSULES
CURES T

"ROYSTER'S" CANDIE!
.. FJIKS1

Harrison

^LOOK
IF YOU WANT ANYTJ
OF GROCERIES, FRO*

T 5c Can of Potted Ham to
W a Good Shot Guu, a Wa
JL or Staple Dry Wood*

...CALL ON...

AMOS B.
See us before you b

AAII A

UUAL d
. . . For t?

L. C. Haskell. mM

interest to call at the^B
ee the tm

M

3s. His stock is un- ®
. of the year, and that fs
at old prices, notwithjis still upward. No M
d at prices lower than I

Stock of Dress G-oods.
lying the wants

TK.
: j

WM. H. PARKER. WM. P. GREENE

PARKER & GREENK,

Atior&eys and Counsellors at I«w. : |
Office on LAW RANGE. \

ABBEVILLE SOUTH CAROLINA.N
May 4. 1898. tf \ "'WM

-m

Charleston and Western Carolina R. R ^
Angnsta and Asheville Short Line.

In effect Dec. 10,1899.
Lv Augusta 9 40 am 1 40 pm\
Ar Greenwood 12 15 pm ........

Ar Anderson 6 10 pm -'.^5
Ar Laurens .... 1 20 pm 6 85 am ,-U
Ar Greenville .... 3 00 pm 9 00 am,
Ar Glenn Springs 4 00 pm-
Ar Spartanburg .... 3 10 pm 10 20 am]
Ar Baluda 5 88 pm -r1
Ar Hendersonvllle. 6 08 pmL vif
Ar Ashevllle.. 7 00 pm '.^Sajaj
Lv Asheville 8 SO am ........

Lv Spartanburg..... ; 11 46 am 4 10 pm
Lv Glenn Springs. 10 00 am
Lv Greenville 12 01 am 4 )00 pm
Lv Lanrens 1 37 pm
Lv Anderson 8B am.

r w flfar.nmAAi1 .9. S7 Mn .4 SO &IB

Ar Augaata ..... 6 10 pm 10 is MP 'i;yl
Lv Augusta 4 00 pm
Ar Allendale 6 07 pm £
Ar Fairfax 6 80 pm,-jj
Ar Yemassee 9 00 am 7 88 pm
Ar Beaufort 10 IS am 8 16 pm
Ar Port Royal 10 30 am 8 80 pm1
Ar Savannah
Ar Charleston . ../JiM
Lv Charleston 4 14 am
Lv Port Royal 1 00 pm 7 35 am
Lv Beaufort 1 16 pm 7 45 am

Lv Yeuiassee 2 80 pm 8 40 am
Lv Fairfax .. ... 9 40 am
Lv Allendale 9 58 am-C
Ar Angnsta. 11 55 "

Lv Greenwood 4 05 am v.-dw
Ar Laarens 00 am
Lv Laurens 15 «n i
Ar Spartanburg C0*m
Lv Spartanburg ~^f. 4 10 pm .» .'V
Ly Lr.urens T 80 pm
Ar Greenwood «..... 9 00 pm

Close connections at Greenwood for all points on
S. A. L. aud 0. & G. Railways, and at Spartanburg
with Southern Railway. \\ & *

For any Information relative to tloketa, rates, achedule,etc., address
W. .T. CRAIG. Gen. Pass. Ageat, Augusta, 6«. ' J
E. M. NORTH. Sol. Agent \ .J
T. M. EMERSON. Trafflo Mantgwrff-^

** 1, ^ .fv
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IIAT COLD.

I
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a Barrel or tlic Finest Flour,
sli Pot, Buckets, Tubs, dre.,
>. Clothing Hats or Caps,

morse!'If -K
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^ Win ter.
Seville Lumber Co.
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